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School Level Study Words 

1.  absolutely напълно You're absolutely right. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/absolutely?q=absolutely 

2.  abusive оскърбителен 
He got a fine for making abusive comments to the 
referee. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/abusive?q=abusive 

3.  accident злополука She broke her arm in a riding accident. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/accident?q=accident 

4.  accuracy точност He hits the ball with great accuracy. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/accuracy?q=accuracy 

5.  accusation обвинение 
I don't want to make an accusation until I have some 
proof. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/accusation?q=accusation 

6.  achieve постигам She has worked hard to achieve her goal. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/achieve?q=achieve 

7.  action действие He began to explain his plan of action to the group. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/action_1?q=action 

8.  actually всъщност The book was never actually published. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/actually?q=actually 

9.  adjective прилагателно An adjective is a word that describes a person or thing. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/adjective?q=adjective 

10.  adore обожавам I simply adore his music! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/adore?q=adore 

11.  adventure приключение When you're a child, life is one big adventure. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/adventure?q=adventure 

12.  allergic алергичен I like cats but unfortunately I'm allergic to them. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/allergic?q=allergic 

13.  allow позволявам I will allow you to ride my bike for five minutes. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/allow?q=allow 

14.  ally съюзник Portugal is a traditional ally of England. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/ally_1?q=ally 

15.  alphabet азбука Alpha is the first letter of the Greek alphabet. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/alphabet?q=alphabet 

16.  although въпреки че Although the sun was shining, it wasn't very warm. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/although?q=although 

17.  amazing невероятен It’s amazing how much better I feel. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/amazing?q=amazing 

18.  ambulance линейка 
The ambulance arrived 10 minutes after the call of the 
policeman.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/ambulance?q=ambulance 

19.  amount количество The sauce has just the right amount of salt. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/amount_1?q=amount 

20.  amuse забавлявам My funny drawings seemed to amuse the kids. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/amuse?q=amuse 
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21.  angst тревожност His songs were full of teenage angst. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/angst?q=angst 

22.  anticipation очакване 
People are buying extra food in anticipation of heavy 
snowstorms. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/anticipation?q=anticipation 

23.  appear появявам се We expect the car to appear around the corner. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/appear?q=appear 

24.  archery стрелба с лък Archery is included in the program of the Olympics. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/archery?q=archery 

25.  argue споря I don't want to argue with you - just do it! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/argue?q=argue 

26.  arrive пристигам Let us know if you think you might arrive late. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/arrive?q=arrive 

27.  astronaut космонавт Georgi Ivanov was the first Bulgarian astronaut. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/astronaut?q=astronaut 

28.  attic таван Many families store their old furniture in the attic. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/attic?q=attic 

29.  avoid избягвам I avoid eating sweets. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/avoid?q=avoid 

30.  backpack раница He was wearing a heavy backpack. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/backpack_1?q=backpack 

31.  backwards назад I lost my balance and fell backwards. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/backwards?q=backwards 

32.  barrier бариера 
The car crashed into the safety barrier and burst into 
flames. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/barrier?q=barrier 

33.  basement мазе A basement is a room below the level of the ground. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/basement?q=basement 

34.  basin мивка She filled the basin with warm soapy water. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/basin?q=basin 

35.  bask припичам се Cats like to bask when there is sun. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bask?q=bask 

36.  battle битка Napoleon was defeated at the battle of Waterloo. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/battle_1?q=battle 

37.  beat бия I beat her by just three points. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/beat_1?q=beat 

38.  beetle бръмбар 
A beetle is an insect with a hard case on its back, 
covering its wings. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/beetle_1?q=beetle 

39.  beetroot цвекло 
Beetroot is a plant with a round dark red root that is 
cooked and eaten as a vegetable. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/beetroot?q=beetroot 

40.  bison бизон 
The American bison is one of the largest animals in 
North America. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bison?q=bison 

41.  bitter горчив I like bitter chocolate with mint flavor.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bitter_1?q=bitter 

42.  bland безвкусен The sauce without spices is rather bland. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bland?q=bland 
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43.  blood кръв He lost a lot of blood in the accident. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/blood_1?q=blood 

44.  boost тласък 
Winning the competition was a wonderful boost for her 
career. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/boost_1?q=boost 

45.  bossy властен 
We were told to move by a bossy man in a green 
uniform. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bossy?q=bossy 

46.  braces брекети My daughter has to wear braces on her teeth. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/brace_1?q=braces 

47.  bravery храброст 
The young soldier received an award for outstanding 
bravery. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bravery?q=bravery 

48.  bread хляб 
The smell of freshly baked bread always makes me feel 
hungry. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bread?q=bread 

49.  break чупя I didn't mean to break the window. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/break_1?q=break 

50.  breakfast закуска I usually eat fruit for breakfast. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/breakfast_1?q=breakfast 

51.  bright ярък She was wearing a bright yellow dress. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bright_1?q=bright 

52.  broth бульон 
My mother always prepares chicken broth when I am 
sick. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/broth?q=broth 

53.  bruise синина After the fight, my brother had a huge bruise on his leg. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bruise_1?q=bruise 

54.  bubbly енергичен She’s a really bubbly and outgoing girl who loves acting. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/bubbly_1?q=bubbly 

55.  burst пуква се That balloon will burst if you blow it up any more. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/burst_1?q=burst 

56.  butter масло 
Cream the butter and icing sugar together until light 
and fluffy. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/butter_1?q=butter 

57.  button копче One button was missing from my shirt. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/button_1?q=button 

58.  cabbage зеле I love salad made of cabbage and carrots. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cabbage?q=cabbage 

59.  cactus кактус A cactus is a plant that grows in hot and dry regions. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cactus?q=cactus 

60.  careful внимателен Be careful when you cross the street. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/careful?q=careful 

61.  carnival карнавал The carnival in Venice is always held in February.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/carnival?q=carnival 

62.  cartoon 
анимационен 
филм “Tom and Jerry“ is my favorite cartoon. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cartoon?q=cartoon 

63.  cease спирам You never cease to amaze me! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cease?q=cease 

64.  celebrity 
известна 
личност 

He became a celebrity after winning a gold medal in 
Tokyo. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/celebrity?q=celebrity 
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65.  cereal зърнена закуска Cereal is my favorite breakfast. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cereal?q=cereal 

66.  champion шампион Everyone wants to become the Spelling Bee champion. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/champion_1?q=champion 

67.  change промяна We're hoping for a change in the weather. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/change_1?q=change 

68.  chart таблица The results are set out in the chart. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/chart_1?q=chart 

69.  check проверявам Check your work before handing it in. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/check_1?q=check 

70.  cheeky нахален You're getting far too cheeky! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cheeky?q=cheeky 

71.  cheetah гепард The cheetah is the fastest land mammal in the world. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cheetah?q=cheetah 

72.  chestnut кестен 
The squirrel grabbed the round chestnut from the 
ground. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/chestnut_1?q=chestnut 

73.  chew дъвча It is healthy to chew your food slowly. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/chew_1?q=chew 

74.  chin брадичка 
A strap fastens the helmet under the chin to keep it in 
place. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/chin?q=chin 

75.  chortle кикот I thought I heard a chortle from the back of the room. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/chortle_1?q=chortle 

76.  church църква 
There is a beautiful old church in the center of the 
village. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/church?q=church 

77.  circle кръг The students formed a circle around their teacher. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/circle_1?q=circle 

78.  claim твърдя I don’t claim to be an expert. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/claim_1?q=claim 

79.  climb катеря се Don't climb too high. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/climb_1?q=climb 

80.  clumsy несръчен His clumsy fingers couldn't untie the knot. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/clumsy?q=clumsy 

81.  coach треньор 
The national athletics coach was interviewed after the 
event. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/coach_1?q=coach 

82.  coin монета They flipped a coin to see who should go first. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/coin_1?q=coin 

83.  collector колекционер My father is a stamp collector. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/collector?q=collector 

84.  common 
широкоразпрост
ранен James is a common American name. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/common_1?q=common 

85.  comparatively сравнително She was then still comparatively unknown. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/comparatively?q=comparatively 

86.  compatible съвместим 
Unfortunately, my new headphones are not compatible 
with my computer. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/compatible?q=compatible 
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87.  conclude 
правя 
заключениe It is too early for us to conclude anything.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/conclude?q=conclude 

88.  confine ограничавам 
Doctors are trying to confine the disease within the 
city. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/confine?q=confine 

89.  contract договор The contract expires at the end of next year. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/contract_1?q=contract 

90.  correct поправям 
Read through your work and correct any mistakes that 
you find. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/correct_1?q=correct 

91.  cotton памук He put on his new Hawaiian shirt made of pure cotton. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cotton_1?q=cotton 

92.  couple двойка The young couple fell in love at first sight. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/couple_1?q=couple 

93.  courtesy учтивост 
It's a matter of courtesy to give up your seat for elderly 
people. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/courtesy_1?q=courtesy 

94.  cozy/cosy уютен The room was cozy and warm in the firelight. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cozy_1?q=cozy 

95.  crane жерав A crane is a large bird with long legs and a long neck. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/crane_1?q=crane 

96.  currency валута 
You'll need some cash in local currency but you can also 
use your credit card. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/currency?q=currency 

97.  darkness тъмнина After a few minutes our eyes got used to the darkness. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/darkness?q=darkness 

98.  decorate украсявам 
The family gets together on Christmas Eve to decorate 
the tree. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/decorate?q=decorate 

99.  disturb безпокоя Don't disturb her when she's working. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/disturb?q=disturb  

100.  deluge порой A deluge of tropical rain fell on us for an hour. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/deluge_1?q=deluge 

101.  denial отказ Her denial of my advice hurts me. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/denial?q=denial 

102.  depth дълбочина What’s the depth of the water here? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/depth?q=depth 

103.  description описание Follow the link below for a more detailed description. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/description?q=description  

104.  desire желание I have no desire to try new things. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/desire_1?q=desire 

105.  desolate пуст The desolate ghost town was silent and still. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/desolate_1?q=desolate 

106.  detail подробност Tell me everything—don't leave out the smallest detail. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/detail_1?q=detail 

107.  determined решителен My father made a determined effort to stop smoking. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/determined?q=determined 

108.  detrimental вредно Smoking is detrimental to your health. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/detrimental?q=detrimental 
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109.  devotion преданост They showed great devotion to each other. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/devotion?q=devotion 

110.  dial набирам Dial 112 in case of emergency. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/dial_1?q=dial 

111.  dice зарче You decide who’s going to start by throwing the dice. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/dice_1?q=dice 

112.  disappoint разочаровам I hate to disappoint you, but I'm just not interested. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/disappoint?q=disappoint 

113.  disheartening обезсърчително It is disheartening to try hard but achieve nothing. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/disheartening?q=disheartening 

114.  dismally мрачно She shook her head dismally. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/dismally?q=dismally 

115.  dismay тревога What she heard filled her with dismay. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/dismay_1?q=dismay 

116.  disorder безпорядък The room was in a state of disorder. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/disorder?q=disorder 

117.  distance разстояние 
The distance from my house to my school is less than 
100 meters. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/distance_1?q=distance  

118.  ditch канавка The ditch ran parallel to the road. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/ditch_1?q=ditch 

119.  dizzy замаян Climbing so high made me feel dizzy. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/dizzy?q=dizzy 

120.  dragonfly водно конче 
A dragonfly is a bug with a long, thin body and two 
pairs of large, transparent wings. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/dragonfly?q=dragonfly 

121.  dread страхувам се I dread being sick. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/dread_1?q=dread 

122.  drizzle ръми When they left, it was beginning to drizzle. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/drizzle_1?q=drizzle 

123.  drought суша 
The heat and drought had continued for more than 
three weeks. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/drought?q=drought 

124.  drummer барабанист 
Our band has a new drummer for the upcoming 
concert. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/drummer?q=drummer 

125.  eager нетърпелив He seemed eager to talk all night. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/eager?q=eager 

126.  earthquake земетресение The earthquake hit the city at two in the morning. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/earthquake?q=earthquake 

127.  exist съществува Does life exist on other planets? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/exist?q=exist  

128.  effort усилие With a little effort, she managed to lock the door. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/effort?q=effort 

129.  eggplant патладжан 
The eggplant is a vegetable with a shiny, dark purple 
skin and soft, white flesh. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/eggplant?q=eggplant 

130.  elevator асансьор 
John lives on the fifth floor, so we'd better take the 
elevator. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/elevator?q=elevator  
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131.  emergency авария This door should only be used in an emergency. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/emergency?q=emergency 

132.  emotion чувство Fear is a normal human emotion. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/emotion?q=emotion 

133.  encourage насърчавам 
I strongly encourage everyone to practice the new 
words. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/encourage?q=encourage 

134.  enemy враг They united in the face of a common enemy. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/enemy?q=enemy 

135.  enormous огромен I knew the ship would be big, but it was enormous. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/enormous?q=enormous 

136.  enthusiastic възторжен They gave her an enthusiastic welcome. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/enthusiastic?q=enthusiastic 

137.  especially особено I just ate, so I am not especially hungry. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/especially?q=especially 

138.  event събитие 
The camp was the main event in the Spelling Bee 
calendar. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/event?q=event 

139.  exactly точно It's impossible to say exactly what happened. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/exactly?q=exactly 

140.  exciting вълнуващ Some people find extreme sports exciting. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/exciting?q=exciting 

141.  exhibition изложба The exhibition includes drawings by Rembrandt. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/exhibition?q=exhibition 

142.  experience опит 
We know from experience that we must not touch hot 
objects. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/experience_1?q=experience 

143.  explain обяснявам First, I'll explain the rules of the game. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/explain?q=explain 

144.  extremely изключително Earthquakes are extremely difficult to predict. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/extremely?q=extremely  

145.  eyelash мигла I always make a wish on a fallen eyelash. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/eyelash?q=eyelash 

146.  factory фабрика The factory closed down ten years ago. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/factory?q=factory 

147.  faint неясен 
We saw the faint outline of the mountain through the 
mist. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/faint_1?q=faint 

148.  feasible осъществим At first this did not seem like a feasible suggestion. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/feasible?q=feasible 

149.  fiercely свирепо The dog struggled fiercely with the wild cat. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/fiercely?q=fiercely 

150.  fine глоба I had to pay a fine for parking on the sidewalk.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/fine_1?q=fine 

151.  flabbergasted слисан She was too flabbergasted to speak. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/flabbergasted?q=flabbergasted 

152.  flame пламък The tiny yellow flame caused a big fire. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/flame_1?q=flame 
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153.  flatten сплесквам Roll the dough into balls and flatten slightly. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/flatten?q=flatten 

154.  flea бълха 
A flea is a very small jumping insect, that bites animals 
and humans. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/flea?q=flea 

155.  flicker проблясване He saw a flicker of light in the darkness. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/flicker_1?q=flicker 

156.  floppy увиснал 
The dog’s floppy ears lifted slightly and his eyes opened 
wide. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/floppy?q=floppy 

157.  flow тече Rivers flow into the sea. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/flow_1?q=flow 

158.  flowerpot саксия We bought a new flowerpot for the purple orchid.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/flowerpot?q=flowerpot 

159.  flute флейта A flute is a musical instrument shaped like a thin pipe. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/flute?q=flute 

160.  folder папка Put the documents in the blue folder on my desk. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/folder?q=folder 

161.  forthcoming предстоящ 
The team was preparing for the forthcoming 
competition. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/forthcoming?q=forthcoming 

162.  fridge хладилник I opened the fridge to take the box of ice cream.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/fridge?q=fridge 

163.  fulfill/ fulfil изпълнявам To pass, you must fulfill every requirement. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/fulfil?q=fulfill 

164.  fully напълно We are fully aware of the dangers. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/fully?q=fully 

165.  fuss врява We'd like a quiet wedding without any fuss. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/fuss_1?q=fuss 

166.  future бъдеще 
I don't expect any of these things to happen in the near 
future. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/future_1?q=future 

167.  genuine истински The ring has a genuine ruby in the center. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/genuine?q=genuine 

168.  gesture жест They communicated entirely by gesture. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/gesture_1?q=gesture 

169.  ghost призрак It wasn't a ghost; it was a real person. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/ghost_1?q=ghost 

170.  gigantic гигантски The gigantic mountain made us feel tiny. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/gigantic?q=gigantic 

171.  goalkeeper вратар He now plays as goalkeeper for Liverpool. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/goalkeeper?q=goalkeeper 

172.  graduation дипломиране 
My parents were proud to attend my university 
graduation. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/graduation?q=graduation 

173.  grain жито A windmill is used to crush grain into flour. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/grain?q=grain 

174.  grass трева I love the green grass in the yard around the house. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/grass_1?q=grass 
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175.  grasshopper скакалец 
A grasshopper is an insect with long back legs that can 
jump very high. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/grasshopper?q=grasshopper 

176.  grate настъргвам Grate the cheese and sprinkle it over the tomatoes. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/grate_1?q=grate 

177.  graze паса 
The cows would graze serenely in the field every 
evening. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/graze_1?q=graze 

178.  greet поздравявам You must be there to greet your guests. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/greet?q=greet 

179.  grief скръб 

She understood my grief because she had also lost a 

pet. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/grief?q=grief  

180.  ground земя I fell on the ground after I jumped from the tree. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/ground_1?q=ground 

181.  grow раста Puppies grow quickly during the first six months. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/grow?q=grow 

182.  growl ръмжа 
Our dogs always growl when they see other dogs 
coming close to the house. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/growl_1?q=growl 

183.  gymnastics гимнастика Gymnastics is a sport that requires good coordination. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/gymnastics?q=gymnastics 

184.  handshake ръкостискане After his handshake my fingers hurt for hours. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/handshake?q=handshake 

185.  happiness щастие Fame did not bring her happiness. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/happiness?q=happiness 

186.  harmless безвреден This experiment was harmless to the animals. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/harmless?q=harmless  

187.  hate мразя I hate it when people cry. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hate_1?q=hate 

188.  hawk ястреб The hawk attacked the chicken. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hawk_1?q=hawk 

189.  heel пета Apply the cream on your heel and leave it to dry. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/heel_1?q=heel 

190.  hemisphere полукълбо 
In the northern hemisphere, December is a winter 
month. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hemisphere?q=hemisphere 

191.  herd стадо We saw a herd of goats in the nearby forest. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/herd_1?q=herd 

192.  hide скривам I'll find a better place to hide the money. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hide_1?q=hide 

193.  hijack отвличам Their plan was to hijack the president’s plane. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hijack?q=hijack 

194.  hissing съскащ The steam escaped with a loud hissing noise. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hiss_1?q=hissing 

195.  hitch пречка The ceremony went off without a hitch. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hitch_1?q=hitch 

196.  horrible ужасно He looks horrible with that new haircut. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/horrible?q=horrible 
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197.  humble скромен He's very humble about his success. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/humble_1?q=humble 

198.  humiliate унижавам I didn't want to humiliate her in front of her colleagues. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/humiliate?q=humiliate  

199.  hustle блъскане I hate all the hustle of Saturday shopping. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hustle_1?q=hustle 

200.  hyena хиена 
A hyena is an African wild animal which makes a sound 
like a human laugh. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/hyena?q=hyena 

201.  illustrious прочут 
The singer was one of many illustrious visitors to the 
town. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/illustrious?q=illustrious 

202.  image образ He stared at his own image reflected in the water. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/image?q=image  

203.  immense огромен There is still an immense amount of work to be done. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/immense?q=immense 

204.  immersе потапям Immerse the shirt in the dye for twenty minutes. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/immerse?q=immerse 

205.  impossible невъзможно It will be impossible for me to be there before eight. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/impossible?q=impossible 

206.  improve подобрявам I need to improve my pronunciation. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/improve_1?q=improve 

207.  inclined склонен He felt inclined to study all night. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/inclined?q=inclined 

208.  include включвам Does the hotel price include breakfast? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/include?q=include 

209.  incredible невероятен The trip to Varna was an incredible experience. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/incredible?q=incredible 

210.  indulge глезя се 
For a special treat, indulge yourself with one of these 
chocolate desserts. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/indulge?q=indulge 

211.  insignificant незначителен He felt minor and insignificant in the crowd. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/insignificant?q=insignificant 

212.  insistence настояване At the insistence of his mother, he bought a new suit. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/insistence?q=insistence 

213.  inspiration вдъхновение I find creative inspiration in nature. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/inspiration?q=inspiration 

214.  instead вместо Maria was ill so I went to the lecture instead of her. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/instead?q=instead 

215.  integrity почтеност He is a man of the highest integrity. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/integrity?q=integrity 

216.  intelligent интелигентен Jack is an intelligent student, but he lacks motivation. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/intelligent?q=intelligent 

217.  interrogate разпитвам 
The police took a long time to interrogate the two 
suspects.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/interrogate?q=interrogate 

218.  interrupt прекъсвам Sorry to interrupt your dinner. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/interrupt?q=interrupt 
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219.  interview интервю 
The school director was invited for an interview at the 
local TV station. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/interview_1?q=interview 

220.  invincible непобедим Our basketball team seemed invincible. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/invincible?q=invincible 

221.  invisible невидим She felt invisible in the crowd. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/invisible?q=invisible 

222.  iris ирис The iris is the colored part of the eye. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/iris_1?q=iris 

223.  itch сърби (ме) My mosquito bites really itch! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/itch_1?q=itch 

224.  joke шега The comedian told a funny joke. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/joke_1?q=joke 

225.  joyful радостен She gave a joyful laugh. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/joyful?q=joyful 

226.  jumble бъркотия I can’t find anything in the jumble. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/jumble_1?q=jumble 

227.  junior младши Since he is new, he is the junior manager. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/junior_1?q=junior 

228.  justice справедливост Sometimes I feel that there's no justice in the world. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/justice?q=justice 

229.  kingdom кралство 
He was in a fairy kingdom where everything was 
possible. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/kingdom?q=kingdom 

230.  kitten коте The kitten is mainly white with black marks on her back. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/kitten?q=kitten  

231.  knead меся Add the water and knead the mixture well. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/knead?q=knead 

232.  koala коала 
A koala is an Australian animal with thick grey fur, large 
ears and no tail. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/koala?q=koala 

233.  leap скок 
She took a flying leap and landed on the other side of 
the river. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/leap_1?q=leap 

234.  lessen намалявам They gave her an injection to lessen the pain. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/lessen?q=lessen 

235.  lettuce маруля I love a salad made of lettuce, cucumber and radishes. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/lettuce?q=lettuce 

236.  lifeboat 
спасителна 
лодка There was only room for ten people in the lifeboat. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/lifeboat?q=lifeboat 

237.  lightning светкавица 
А violent storm with thunder and lightning is getting 
closer to the town. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/lightning_1?q=lightning 

238.  likelihood вероятност There is very little likelihood of that happening. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/likelihood?q=likelihood 

239.  lilac люляк I like the sweet smell of lilac in spring.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/lilac_1?q=lilac 

240.  limited ограничен This animal's intelligence is very limited. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/limited?q=limited 
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241.  lioness лъвица The lioness is a better hunter than the male lion. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/lioness?q=lioness 

242.  location 
местоположени
е Mobile phones can determine our exact location. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/location?q=location 

243.  lukewarm хладък Heat the milk until it is just lukewarm. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/lukewarm?q=lukewarm 

244.  main основен Be careful when crossing the main road. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/main_1?q=main 

245.  major важен Never mind; it is not a major issue. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/major_1?q=major 

246.  mantle наметало 
In the morning, we saw the hills around our hotel 
covered with a mantle of snow. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mantle_1?q=mantle 

247.  marsh блато After so much rain, the field had become a marsh. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/marsh?q=marsh 

248.  mascot талисман The team's mascot is a giant bear. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mascot?q=mascot 

249.  match съединявам Match the words and pictures. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/match_1?q=match 

250.  matter има значение After his death, nothing seemed to matter any more. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/matter_1?q=matter 

251.  meadow ливада The meadow is covered with wild flowers. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/meadow?q=meadow 

252.  meal ястие At what time would you like your evening meal? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/meal?q=meal 

253.  meaning значение What's the meaning of this word? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/meaning_1?q=meaning 

254.  medicine лекарство Patients feel better after taking medicine. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/medicine?q=medicine 

255.  meerkat сурикат 
A meerkat is a small southern African animal with a 
long tail, which often stands up on its back legs. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/meerkat?q=meerkat 

256.  mercilessly безмилостно 
His friends teased him mercilessly when they saw his 
old photo. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mercilessly?q=mercilessly 

257.  mermaid русалка 
One of my favorite Disney movies is the “The little 
mermaid”. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mermaid?q=mermaid 

258.  midst в средата The house is set in the midst of large gardens. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/midst?q=midst 

259.  mingle смесвам Oil will not mingle with water. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mingle?q=mingle 

260.  minus минус Ten minus five is five. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/minus_1?q=minus 

261.  minute минута She enjoyed every minute of the party. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/minute1_1?q=minute 

262.  misleading заблуждаващ 
Some of the information on the website was 
dangerously misleading. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/misleading?q=misleading 
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263.  mistrust недоверие I apologize again for my mistrust. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mistrust_1?q=mistrust 

264.  mockery подигравка His smile was full of mockery. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mockery?q=mockery 

265.  month месец 
December is my favorite month, as I receive a lot of 
gifts. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/month?q=month 

266.  mulberry черница 
A mulberry dropped on my white shirt and left a dark 
stain.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mulberry?q=mulberry 

267.  murky мътен She gazed into the murky depths of the water. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/murky?q=murky 

268.  mysterious тайнствен 
Sophie got curious when she received a mysterious 
phone call. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/mysterious?q=mysterious 

269.  nasty неприятен This coffee has a nasty taste. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/nasty?q=nasty 

270.  natural естествен The clothes are available in warm, natural colors. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/natural_1?q=natural 

271.  nausea гадене A boat ride at sea may give you nausea. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/nausea?q=nausea 

272.  nephew племенник My nephew is the son of my brother. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/nephew?q=nephew 

273.  nervous притеснен I get so nervous before exams. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/nervous?q=nervous 

274.  nice приятен 
I cleaned the room to make it nice for the others when 
they came home. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/nice?q=nice 

275.  nonetheless въпреки това   
The book is too long but, nonetheless, informative and 
entertaining. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/nonetheless?q=nonetheless 

276.  notion представа He has no notion of the difficulty of the problem. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/notion?q=notion 

277.  noun съществително 
A noun is a word that refers to a person, a place or a 
thing. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/noun?q=noun 

278.  nurse 
медицинска 
сестра The doctor called for the nurse to help him. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/nurse_1?q=nurse 

279.  obligatory задължително Paying your bill is obligatory, not optional. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/obligatory?q=obligatory 

280.  offend обиждам John did not mean to offend anybody with his joke. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/offend?q=offend 

281.  offspring потомство She's the offspring of a scientist and a musician. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/offspring?q=offspring 

282.  ominous зловещ There were ominous dark clouds gathering overhead. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/ominous?q=ominous 

283.  opinion мнение I've recently changed my opinion of her. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/opinion?q=opinion 

284.  orchestra оркестър She plays the flute in the school orchestra. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/orchestra?q=orchestra 
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285.  originate произхождам A lot of our medicines originate from tropical plants. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/originate?q=originate 

286.  orphan сирак He was an orphan and lived with his grandparents. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/orphan_1?q=orphan 

287.  otter видра 
An otter is a small animal that lives in rivers and eats 
fish. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/otter?q=otter 

288.  owner собственик 
He's now the proud owner of a cottage in the 
mountains. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/owner?q=owner 

289.  parachute парашут The skydiver opened his colorful parachute. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/parachute_1?q=parachute 

290.  parsley магданоз The eggs are sprinkled with chopped parsley. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/parsley?q=parsley 

291.  partial частичен It was only a partial solution to the problem. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/partial?q=partial 

292.  participate участвам The best spellers participate in the national final. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/participate?q=participate 

293.  particular особен 
I only use this particular type of pen when signing 
official documents. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/particular_1?q=particular 

294.  performer изпълнител She's an experienced concert performer. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/performer?q=performer 

295.  perhaps може би Perhaps it will rain. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/perhaps?q=perhaps 

296.  perplexity недоумение Most of them just stared at her in perplexity. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/perplexity?q=perplexity 

297.  persuasion убеждаване After some gentle persuasion, he agreed to come. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/persuasion_1?q=persuasion 

298.  pickle туршия 
A pickle is a vegetable that has been preserved in 
vinegar or salt water and has a strong taste. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/pickle_1?q=pickle 

299.  picturesque живописен The small port has a picturesque fishing market. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/picturesque?q=picturesque 

300.  pierce пронизвам A word is no arrow, but it can pierce the heart. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/pierce?q=pierce 

301.  pike щука A pike is a large freshwater fish with very sharp teeth. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/pike_1?q=pike 

302.  pipe тръба The pipe froze and we didn't have water for a week. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/pipe_1?q=pipe 

303.  place място Keep your purse in a safe place. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/place_1?q=place 

304.  platypus птицечовка 
A platypus is an Australian animal that is covered in fur 
and has a beak like a duck and a flat tail. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/platypus?q=platypus 

305.  pocket джоб I keep my keys in the pocket of my pants. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/pocket_1?q=pocket 

306.  poetry поезия I received a book of poetry as a birthday gift. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/poetry?q=poetry 
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307.  poignant трогателен 
Alan's return to the city of his childhood was 
particularly poignant. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/poignant?q=poignant 

308.  poppy мак A poppy is a plant with bright red flowers. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/poppy_1?q=poppy 

309.  possibility възможност 
I am excited about the possibility of going to the 
Olympics. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/possibility?q=possibility 

310.  pour наливам Please pour more lemonade into my glass. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/pour?q=pour 

311.  precisely точно The fireworks begin at eight o'clock precisely. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/precisely?q=precisely  

312.  prevent предпазвам The bike helmet will prevent me from injuring my head. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/prevent?q=prevent 

313.  process процес We are in the process of moving to a new office. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/process1_1?q=process 

314.  produce произвеждам Spain, Greece and Italy produce olive oil. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/produce_1?q=produce 

315.  promise обещавам Promise me that you won't tell him. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/promise_1?q=promise  

316.  propeller витло The main propeller of the ship was damaged badly. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/propeller?q=propeller 

317.  provide осигурявам We must provide food for the poor. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/provide?q=provide 

318.  publish публикувам 
I want to publish my article on the festival as soon as 
possible. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/publish?q=publish 

319.  punish наказвам 
My parents used to punish me by not letting me watch 
TV. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/punish?q=punish 

320.  pure чист These shirts are 100% pure cotton. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/pure?q=pure 

321.  python питон 
A python is a large tropical snake that kills animals for 
food by winding its long body tightly around them. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/python?q=python 

322.  quail пъдпъдък A quail is a small, short tailed bird. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/quail_1?q=quail 

323.  queen кралица The British queen is the richest woman in the world. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/queen_1?q=queen 

324.  question въпрос You didn't answer my question. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/question_1?q=question 

325.  quirky странен My sister has a quirky sense of humour. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/quirky?q=quirky 

326.  quit напускам I decided to quit the job due to a conflict with my boss. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/quit?q=quit 

327.  race надбягване Their horse came in third place in the race last year. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/race_1?q=race 

328.  radiant лъчезарен She was radiant with joy. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/radiant?q=radiant 
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329.  rambunctious буен The rambunctious boy never sat still. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/rambunctious?q=rambunctious 

330.  recently наскоро We received a letter from him recently. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/recently?q=recently 

331.  reckon считам I reckon that I’m going to get that job. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/reckon?q=reckon 

332.  recommend препоръчвам Can you recommend a good hotel? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/recommend?q=recommend 

333.  recovery възстановяване My father has made a full recovery from the operation. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/recovery?q=recovery 

334.  redden изчервявам се She used to redden when she had to speak publicly.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/redden?q=redden 

335.  reduce намалявам We need to reduce our speed slightly. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/reduce?q=reduce 

336.  refuse отказвам They simply refuse to give up. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/refuse1?q=refuse 

337.  reindeer северен елен 
Rudolph, the Red-nosed reindeer pulls Santa Claus 
sleigh on Christmas Eve. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/reindeer?q=reindeer 

338.  remove махам 
Remove the pan from the heat and continue to stir the 
sauce. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/remove_1?q=remove 

339.  repeat повтарям I'm sorry—could you repeat that? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/repeat_1?q=repeat 

340.  repeatedly многократно 
I was told repeatedly that I wouldn’t be able to 
complete the marathon.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/repeatedly?q=repeatedly 

341.  replenish пълня отново Allow me to replenish your glass. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/replenish?q=replenish 

342.  straw сламка She drank her milkshake through a straw. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/straw?q=straw  

343.  rescue спасявам The new shelter will rescue stray dogs. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/rescue_1?q=rescue 

344.  resemble прилича (на) So many hotels resemble each other. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/resemble?q=resemble 

345.  result резултат This book is the result of 25 years of research.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/result_1?q=result 

346.  ribbon панделка She has a big blue ribbon in her hair. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/ribbon?q=ribbon 

347.  rival съперник She competed with her rival for a prize. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/rival_1?q=rival 

348.  rocket ракета The rocket was launched in 2007. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/rocket_1?q=rocket 

349.  roll търкалям Our dog likes to roll in the mud. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/roll_1?q=roll 

350.  roundabout 
кръгово 
кръстовище Leave the roundabout at the second exit. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/roundabout_1?q=roundabout 
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351.  rusk сухар I had some rusk and a cup of tea for breakfast. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/rusk?q=rusk 

352.  saunter шляя се Locals and tourists saunter along with shopping bags. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/saunter_1?q=saunter 

353.  scarce оскъден Details of the accident are scarce. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/scarce_1?q=scarce 

354.  scarf шал He wrapped his scarf around his neck. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/scarf_1?q=scarf 

355.  scattered разпръснат Many puzzle pieces lay scattered across the floor. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/scattered?q=scattered 

356.  scientist учен A zoologist is a scientist who studies animals. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/scientist?q=scientist 

357.  screen екран They were staring at the television screen. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/screen_1?q=screen 

358.  season подправям Season the meat well with salt and pepper. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/season_1?q=season 

359.  seaweed водорасло Seaweed is a plant that grows in the sea. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/seaweed?q=seaweed 

360.  second втори This is the second time it's happened. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/second1_1?q=second 

361.  selfish себелюбив The selfish boy thinks only of himself. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/selfish?q=selfish 

362.  sensible благоразумен It was sensible of you to lock the door. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sensible?q=sensible 

363.  serene спокоен Her mind was quiet and serene. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/serene?q=serene 

364.  seriously сериозно You need to think seriously about your future. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/seriously?q=seriously 

365.  shade сянка Do not cut down the tree that gives you shade. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/shade_1?q=shade 

366.  shampoo шампоан She rinsed the shampoo out of her hair. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/shampoo_1?q=shampoo 

367.  shamrock детелина The shamrock is the national symbol of Ireland. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/shamrock?q=shamrock 

368.  shark акула The white shark is very aggressive and dangerous. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/shark?q=shark 

369.  shell раковина I found a beautiful sea shell on the beach. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/shell_1?q=shell 

370.  shoot снимам He'd love to shoot his film in Bulgaria. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/shoot_1?q=shoot 

371.  show показвам You have to show your ticket at the entrance. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/show_1?q=show 

372.  shrimp скарида Shrimp turns pink when cooked. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/shrimp?q=shrimp 

373.  sidewalk тротоар She stepped off the sidewalk as the light changed. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sidewalk?q=sidewalk 
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374.  sight зрение The surgeons battled to save her sight. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sight_1?q=sight 

375.  simmer къкри 
Turn the heat down and let the sauce simmer for thirty 
minutes. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/simmer_1?q=simmer 

376.  simply просто To order, simply click here. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/simply?q=simply 

377.  sinister зловещ I found his silence rather sinister. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sinister?q=sinister 

378.  skeleton скелет The human skeleton consists of 206 bones. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/skeleton?q=skeleton 

379.  slender строен Those jeans make you look very slender. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/slender?q=slender 

380.  slick хлъзгав The roads were slick with rain. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/slick_1?q=slick 

381.  slurp сърбам Don't slurp your soup! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/slurp_1?q=slurp 

382.  smelly миризлив The socks were smelly and dirty. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/smelly?q=smelly 

383.  smugly самодоволно He smiled smugly as the results were announced. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/smugly?q=smugly 

384.  sniff подушвам 
Our cat likes to sniff the food first and then starts 
eating. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sniff_1?q=sniff 

385.  snot сопол Snot is a liquid substance that is produced in the nose. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/snot?q=snot 

386.  soak накисвам Soak the clothes in cold water. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/soak_1?q=soak 

387.  solemn сериозен 
She usually had a smile on her face, but now she looked 
solemn. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/solemn?q=solemn 

388.  something нещо Give me something to do. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/something_1?q=something 

389.  sorceress магьосница She was given poison by an evil sorceress. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sorceress?q=sorceress 

390.  sound звук He entered the house trying not to make a sound. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sound_1?q=sound 

391.  source източник The only source of light was the fire. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/source_1?q=source 

392.  speedy бърз We wish you a speedy recovery. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/speedy?q=speedy 

393.  spicy пикантен She loves to eat spicy foods. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/spicy?q=spicy 

394.  spinach спанак 
Spinach is a vegetable with large, dark-green leaves 
that are cooked or eaten in salads. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/spinach?q=spinach 

395.  splendid прекрасен 
It will be a splendid opportunity to practice your 
Spanish. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/splendid_1?q=splendid 
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396.  sponge гъба Wipe the table with a clean sponge. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sponge_1?q=sponge 

397.  spring пружина The children broke the spring by jumping on the bed. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/spring_1?q=spring 

398.  squabble кавга There was a squabble over who should sit where. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/squabble_1?q=squabble 

399.  squint присвивам очи The hallway was so bright that Jeff had to squint. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/squint_1?q=squint 

400.  staff персонал The hospital staff took good care of me. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/staff_1?q=staff 

401.  stellar превъзходен It was a stellar performance. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/stellar?q=stellar 

402.  stick залепвам We used glue to stick the broken pieces together. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/stick_1?q=stick 

403.  stiff схванат I'm really stiff after that bike ride yesterday. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/stiff_1?q=stiff 

404.  stork щъркел 
There is only one stork in the nest on the roof of the 
church. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/stork?q=stork 

405.  story история That is the story of my life. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/story?q=story 

406.  stranger непознат She looked at the stranger with distrust. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/stranger?q=stranger 

407.  strategy стратегия 
Their overall strategy is good, but one or two of the 
details could be improved. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/strategy?q=strategy 

408.  street улица The bank is just across the street. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/street_1?q=street 

409.  stride крачка His stride was long and he was walking fast. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/stride_1?q=stride 

410.  strip ивица Will you cut me a strip of meat? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/strip_1?q=strip 

411.  stubbornness инат 
Due to her stubbornness, she stayed alone at home all 
weekend. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/stubbornness?q=stubbornness 

412.  stunt трик 
Her latest stunt is riding a motorcycle through a ring of 
flames. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/stunt_1?q=stunt 

413.  succulent сочен 
A succulent watermelon is the best breakfast in 
summer. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/succulent_1?q=succulent 

414.  suffocate задушавам If you shut all the windows, I will suffocate. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/suffocate?q=suffocate 

415.  suitable подходящ Shorts are not suitable for cold weather. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/suitable?q=suitable 

416.  sunset залез We walked along the beach at sunset. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sunset_1?q=sunset 

417.  superb превъзходен The car is in superb condition. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/superb?q=superb 
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418.  surprise изненада Her letter came as a complete surprise. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/surprise_1?q=surprise 

419.  surrounding заобикалящ The pond mirrors the surrounding trees. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/surrounding?q=surrounding 

420.  swagger перча се Don't swagger just because you got the job. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/swagger_1?q=swagger 

421.  sweep мета I don't have to sweep and mop my room every day. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sweep_1?q=sweep 

422.  swell набъбвам 
Cook the lentils for 20 minutes until they swell and 
soften. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/swell_1?q=swell 

423.  swing люлка Her dad pushed her on the swing. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/swing_1?q=swing 

424.  switch сменям 
The remote control allows you to switch easily between 
TV channels. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/switch_1?q=switch 

425.  sympathetic състрадателен She was very sympathetic when I was sick. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/sympathetic?q=sympathetic 

426.  tapir тапир 
A tapir is an animal like a pig with a long nose, that lives 
in Central and South America and south-east Asia. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/tapir?q=tapir 

427.  taste вкус I don't like the taste of olives. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/taste_1?q=taste 

428.  tear сълза A tear rolled down his face. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/tear1_1?q=tear 

429.  teaspoon чаена лъжичка  Remove from heat and add 1 teaspoon vanilla. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/teaspoon?q=teaspoon 

430.  temper характер He has a bad temper and is always angry. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/temper_1?q=temper 

431.  tenacity упоритост They competed with skill and tenacity. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/tenacity?q=tenacity 

432.  tennis тенис I met a friend for a quick game of tennis after work. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/tennis?q=tennis 

433.  terrify ужасявам The story about the cruel murder might terrify her. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/terrify?q=terrify 

434.  

theater/ 
theatre театър How often do you go to the theater? 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/cinema?q=theater 

435.  thorough задълбочен The police carried out a thorough investigation. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/thorough?q=thorough 

436.  thrive вирея Few plants or animals thrive in the desert. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/thrive?q=thrive 

437.  throat гърло He held the knife to her throat. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/throat?q=throat 

438.  thump туптя Her heart began to thump wildly in her chest. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/thump_1?q=thump 

439.  thunder гръмотевица Thunder crashed in the sky. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/thunder_1?q=thunder 
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440.  thyme мащерка 
Thyme is a plant with small leaves that have a sweet 
smell and are used in cooking as an herb. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/thyme?q=thyme 

441.  toad жаба 
A frog has smooth and moist skin, while a toad has dry, 
rough, and bumpy skin. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/toad_1?q=toad 

442.  touch докосвам Don't touch that plate - it's hot! 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/touch_1?q=touch 

443.  trace следа There was no trace of a smile on his face. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/trace_1?q=trace 

444.  trait 
характерна 
черта Honesty seemed to be a family trait. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/trait?q=trait 

445.  trampoline батут An acrobat uses a trampoline to jump in the air. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/trampoline_1?q=trampoline 

446.  treat отнасям се My parents still treat me like a child. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/treat_1?q=treat 

447.  trick хитрост They had to think of a trick to get past the guards. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/trick_1?q=trick 

448.  trim подрязвам Trim away the lower leaves. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/trim_1?q=trim 

449.  trouble неприятност We've never had much trouble with our neighbors.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/trouble_1?q=trouble 

450.  truck камион Scott got a full-time job driving a truck. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/truck_1?q=truck 

451.  twig клонче A twig is much smaller than a branch. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/twig_1?q=twig 

452.  twilight полумрак It was hard to see him clearly in the twilight. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/twilight?q=twilight 

453.  twinkle блещукам Twinkle, twinkle, little star, how I wonder what you are. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/twinkle_1?q=twinkle 

454.  twirl въртене Kate did a twirl in her new dress. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/twirl_1?q=twirl 

455.  ugly грозен Have you read the story about the ugly duckling? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/ugly?q=ugly 

456.  underestimate подценявам Never underestimate your opponent in the game. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/underestimate_1?q=underestimate 

457.  undoubtedly несъмнено 
Mozart's compositions are undoubtedly amongst the 
world's greatest. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/undoubtedly?q=undoubtedly  

458.  unjust несправедлив It's an unjust world that we live in. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/underestimate_1?q=underestimate 

459.  unknown неизвестен The author is unknown outside Bulgaria. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/unknown_1?q=unknown 

460.  unpack разопаковам She went to her room to unpack her luggage. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/unpack?q=unpack 

461.  unpleasant неприятен 
There's an unpleasant smell coming from that 
cupboard. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/unpleasant?q=unpleasant 
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462.  upper горен Their room was on the upper floor of the building. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/upper_1?q=upper 

463.  urgent спешен They’ve called an urgent meeting for this evening. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/urgent?q=urgent 

464.  utensils посуда 
Wash your hands and all cooking utensils before 
preparing the meal. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/utensil?q=utensils 

465.  utterly напълно We're so utterly different from each other. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/utterly?q=utterly 

466.  veil воал The bride wore a beautiful veil over her face. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/veil_1?q=veil 

467.  vein вена The nurse drew blood from a vein in my arm. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/vein?q=vein 

468.  vicinity близост There is no hospital in the immediate vicinity. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/vicinity?q=vicinity 

469.  vigorously енергично He vigorously defended his point of view. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/vigorously?q=vigorously 

470.  vineyard лозе 
My grandfather planted his first vineyard when he was 
25. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/vineyard?q=vineyard 

471.  violence насилие 
There is usually a higher level of violence in larger 
cities.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/violence?q=violence 

472.  

visualize/ 
visualise представям си Try to visualize him as an old man. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/visualize?q=visualize 

473.  volcano вулкан An active volcano may erupt at any time. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/volcano?q=volcano 

474.  vomit повръщам The smell made her want to vomit. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/vomit_1?q=vomit 

475.  warehouse склад Police are investigating a fire at a furniture warehouse. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/warehouse?q=warehouse 

476.  warmth топлина She felt the warmth of her mother’s arms around her. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/warmth?q=warmth 

477.  warrant заповед They had a warrant to search the house. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/warrant_1?q=warrant 

478.  weigh тежа How much do you weigh? 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/weigh?q=weigh 

479.  whale кит The blue whale is the largest animal in the ocean. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/whale?q=whale 

480.  wharf кей Our ship is at the wharf waiting for us. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wharf?q=wharf 

481.  whimper хленча The child was lost and began to whimper. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/whimper_1?q=whimper 

482.  whirlwind вихрушка 
A whirlwind is a very strong wind that moves fast in a 
spinning movement. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/whirlwind_1?q=whirlwind 

483.  whisker 
мустак на 
животно 

A whisker is any of the long, stiff hairs that grow near 
the mouth of a cat, mouse, etc. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/whisker?q=whisker 
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484.  wholeheartedly от все сърце She threw herself wholeheartedly into her work. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wholeheartedly?q=wholeheartedly 

485.  wink намигвам 
When I wink at you, please leave the room and wait 
behind the corner. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wink_1?q=wink 

486.  wise мъдър He played the role of the wise old man. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wise_1?q=wise 

487.  wish желание He had no wish to start a fight. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wish_1?q=wish 

488.  witness свидетел He failed to interview a key witness. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/witness_1?q=witness 

489.  wonder чудя се I was just beginning to wonder where you were. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wonder_1?q=wonder 

490.  world свят They travelled the world for pleasure. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/world?q=world 

491.  worm червей 
А worm is a long, thin creature with a soft body and no 
bones or legs. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/worm_1?q=worm 

492.  worry безпокоя се Don't worry; we have plenty of time. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/worry_1?q=worry 

493.  wrath гняв 
To escape his father’s wrath, he decided to stay away 
from home for a while. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wrath?q=wrath 

494.  wreath венец 
I made a wreath of spring flowers and gave it to my 
sister. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wreath?q=wreath 

495.  wrongly неправилно The sentence had been wrongly translated. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/wrongly?q=wrongly 

496.  xylophone ксилофон 
A xylophone is a musical instrument made of two rows 
of wooden bars that you hit with two small sticks. 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/xylophone?q=xylophone 

497.  yacht яхта A luxury yacht was waiting for her at the port.  
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/yacht?q=yacht 

498.  yeast мая 
In order to make a tasty and soft bread you need good 
yeast.  

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/yeast?q=yeast 

499.  yolk жълтък The yolk is where the egg gets its flavor. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/yolk?q=yolk 

500.  zodiac зодиакален My zodiac sign is Leo. 
https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com/definition/engli
sh/zodiac?q=zodiac 
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